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BIRDS SHELTERING IN THE BURROWS OF MAMMALS
DURING A HEAT WAVE
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Brookfield Conservation Park is 8 km west of
Blanchetown in South Australia and during
January 1982 extreme air temperatures occurred
there during a severe heat wave. The park has
a substantial population of Hairy-nosed Won;
bat Lasiorhinus latifrons and many of their
burrows occur throughout the region. A survey
of three burrow systems (see Figure 1) was
undertaken between 16.00 and 17.00 hrs on 22
January 1982 when the air temperature was
4TC. Five species of birds were flushed from
these burrow systems as shown in Table 1. Fol
low up visits on 30 January (cool) and 14
February (another hot day) allowed obser
vations of birds in the general locality of the
burrows and an adjacent watering point to be
undertaken and these results are also shown in
Table 1. A curious occurrence of a Grey Curra
wong Strepera versicolor in a wombat burrow
was noted on the visit of 14 February.

Burrow temperatures were taken on the visits
on 30 January and 14 February and showe.d
that at .5 ill from the burrow entrance the all'
temperatures were approximately 22°C (outside
temperature 24°C) and 39°C (outside tempera
ture 44°C) respectively.

When flushed from the burrow system the
smaller birds soon returned to the shelter of
the burrows and most were under cover after
no more than two minutes had elapsed. The
larzer birds such as the. woodswallows and the
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treecreepers were not observed to return to the
burrows.

In Australia many species of small mam
mals can avoid exposing themselves to high air
temperatures by seeking refuge in burrows in
the ground. Most land birds seek to reduce
body temperatures during intense heat waves
by panting, loosening the muscles, controIl~ng

the position of contour feathers and by holding
their wings away from the body. However when
air temperatures rise above 42°C many birds
suffer extreme discomfort and seek whatever
shade may be available.

Several kinds of birds were reported by
Favaloro (1947) to shelter in the shade of fence
posts in the absence of other shade. Maclean
(1973) reported the young of the Australian
Pratincole Stiltia isabella using the burrows of
rabbits and lizards as refuges and Hindwood
(1966) records th~ Brown .Treecreeper.Climac
teris picumnus usmg rabbit burrows either for
shelter or searching for insects.
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Figure 1. Location of surveyed wombat burrows III Brookfield Conservation Park.
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Birds occupying Wombat Birds at Birds in the locali ty
Burrows on 23/1/82 Watering Troogh but not at Burrows or
Outside Air Temp 47°C Air Temp 47·C at Watering Trough

Distance of Burrow from Wa cering Trough 150 m 400 m 50 m At At 23/1/82 30/1/82 14/1/82

Burrow A B C 1600 1700
hrs hrs 47·C ')..,o~ Af..,.

224 Wedeetail.ed Ea2:Ie Af'Tuila audax - 2 I-
"0 ~~m~ ",' 0" ~,,-- beri.oore - - I 1-
014 C:ommon Br'onaewfna Phans chalcootera 2 - 2 2 1

041 Crested Pia-eon O~.. ohene Lootiotsee 2 - 2 2 "
'71 "" I.h "0_0"" roeein.n' l' - - - Q -
2QI Mal1ee Rdnene ..k Barnardius barnardi - - - 2 -
29, Red trumped Parrot Peenhotzue haematonotus - 4 2 -
296 Muloa Parrot Psenhotus varius 1 6 2 -
1"0 'I'~oo M,~Hn "o___n'" - - - " -
,A' DoA_ • ___ " D_"_ n_" -- den. .. - - - -
385 Hooded Robin MelanodrlJds cucul1ata - - - I -
419 Crested Bellbird Oreoica autztzura l i e - - - 1 -
369 Restless Fd.vcar chez- M"iarrra inauieta - - I -
1,,4 IH1 Ho Wo."''' Oh'n'anro Leu oohrue - - 1*' I - ,*' "*' *'

',C m. - 'e , " - " -
532 SuLendf.d Fairv-Wren Mal urus soienaens - - - 8 -
535 White-wint:ted Fairv-Wren Malurus leucooterus - - 12 - -
.0< Ye L'low-et-umoed Thornbill llca ...t:hiza chrusorrbo-s 8 - - - - - - 20+

466 Southern Whiteface Anhelocenhala leucoosis - 8 16 - 40+ 40+ -
549 Varied Sittel1a Da"hoenositta chrusontera - - 18 9 20+

5" Brown 'I'r-eecr-eene r- Climacteris oicumnus - 2 - - - 2 4 6

638 Red Wattlebird Anthochaera carunculata - " - 2 4

"'0 Snfnv-echeeked Hcneve a t e r' A"an heaenue rufoaularis 2 4 I ? -
58, S't r-Lned Honevea t e'r Plectorhuncha lanceolata - - - 1 4

,,'c V. 11 ~__,,_.••oA M' ___ u,_~.,_ a ,*3 , 1 1

"OR <inoin' r L; abenoetzomue virescens - - - 1 -

"" ye l.Loc--o Iumed Honevea t er' Lichenostomus ornatus 12 - 1 14 4

547 Duskv Woodswallow Artamus cuanopterus - 2 6 I 2 - 3 -
7M "n. _1_ d M---'- ~"--orhina tibicen leuconota - - - - 4

<07 "~o" ~._~n~~..._~o, lor - 1*2 - - - - - -
930 Australian Raven Corvus coronoides - - " 2 1

Total Birds in Burrow at one time 8 12 25

Total Birds at the WaterinQ' Point at one time 29 16

*1 Willie Wagtails seemed to be often at the Burrows (seeking food rather than shelter?)

*2 Located well down from the mouth of the burrow (approximately. 75 m) on 14- February. Burrow appeared to be
not in use _ no scats or evidence of recent workings. No other birds were observed in wombat burrows on
this visit, the bird appeared healthy and made a vigorous escape from the burrow.

*3 Two dead Yellow-throated Miners were found in the water tank adjacent to the watering zrougn.

Table 1. Summary of observations of birds III and near wombat burrows.


